
How Will You be Dressed for the 3 Days of Darkness? 3-8-24@9:29am 

The darkness comes daughter, the darkness comes. The darkness comes daughter, the darkness 
comes. Three days of trying, testing, and purging and then it shall lift. All who has survived…brace 
yourself…The destroyer is next. 

For 3 days, 3 hours I shall test My children’s resolve to serve Me. For 3 days, this 3-hour time period I 
shall draw them closer to Me. Those who will come. I shall call out to the backslidden, the cold-
hearted, and the lukewarm one more time for some to come home. To return to Me their holy God 
and Savior. 

My Blood has redeemed you; your bodies are holy. Yet so many defile them with false gods, self-
idolatry, and servitude to satan, to the kingdom of darkness willingly when I called them out of his 
kingdom of darkness to be free. My children that do this, you are willingly going back into sins’ 
bondage when you participate by choice, these things of the world that lucifer, that satan entices 
you with. I have given you all, My children the power to resist the enemy in every way possible. 

Children, where is your holy armor? Why are you standing naked before the enemy and Me, Your 
Savior? Sin is the cause. You are unclean to Me. Those of you living in sin while professing to love Me 
your Savior, Christ Jesus. You are living in sin and stripped bare before the enemy…. who chooses to 
not forgive and the well of bitterness has risen up inside your heart where My love should reside, 
that’s a love for all mankind.  

The darkness is coming and for those of you naked or only partially undressed with only pieces of 
the holy armor My holy Father has provided for all who love Him, love Us, your sins shall cause you 
to endure this time still with light because My Blood is still applied to your heart. But it will be by 
candlelight only. You would do good to repent now before the darkness falls before the foretold 3rd 
fixed moon arrives. 

The aurora lights come and for 2 hours of your time across your world reports shall speak of the 
brilliant dancing lights having reached your world’s skies. But little daughter, I shall explain more to 
you of these colorful dancing, but deadly beautiful lights. “I’m listening Jesus Christ, My love. Am I 
to share this information to all or to pray about it?” It is to be shared.  

A total of 48 hours by My time, for your world’s is inaccurate, shall the auroras begin. They will not 
cover the whole skies at once but shall increase until the final hours. Those who are Mine should be 
in prayer beforehand seeking Me for the “when” and for My holy discernment of the time of the 
“when” the colorful lights are reaching the whole world’s skies. 

As the darkness falls the sun’s light shall be blotted out, the moon’s light shall fade. The stars 
unseen like a light switch dimmer tuning down the lights from on to off. I shall shake the Heavens, 
as powers fall once bound, as demons and fallen ones once bound are unleashed and Nephilim 
children return. 

Your world is not prepared, but many of My children are. Did I not say persecution would come? It is 
here already. But hear Me My bride and body, keep yourself unspotted from the world. My time has 
come again upon this world. Not as a Savior, but as Judge, righteous Judge to all the inhabitants of 



the earth, of all that was created by Father God, by Me. I and My Father are One, yet We are also 
different. 

The 3 days of darkness is a time of horror upon your world as hell and death are unleashed in full 
gait across your world. The spiritual realm shall be seen for many with their physical eyes. And 
many’ minds will snap from the evil they shall behold. 

Those with sin in their hearts without My Blood applied shall be visited by some such entities while 
others will not. Hearts shall fail men, women, and even children shall die who have reached the age 
of accountability. Knowing the difference between evil and good, right from wrong, who chooses to 
do evil and forsake My good. 

All these things are ushering in My Great Day to come foretold by many of My prophets, apostles, 
children of Mine in the Scriptures of Truth which is the Word of God sent down to Heaven to men 
through the anointing, the Holy Ghost Spirit of God. 
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